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E. P.lrvin 

THE RACKEI 

Only 6 Days 

TILL CHRISTMAS 

  

Send the Children, 

Bring the Children, 

Come Yourself. 

DON'T FORGET you can 

do better at The Racket ; 

they sell for cash. 

RACKET STORE CO. 

Correspondents’ Department 
Centinued, from page 7 

Milesburg. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Armstrong 

Lewistown to her 

left for 

visit daughter, Mrs. 

Jewel City, 
left 

pada. 

Grassmir 
a brief visit here for 

ncle, Is No 

Maguie, | 

y daugh 

i | has been an ice 

saore, Mrs. Sadie Poor Jersey 
I ral { Lais Fiace vist : 0 

ast w k 

Ww Walker | 

Mrs G. W. Hea 

Ela Lucas, of Altoona, 
parents over Sanday 

Mrs. Sallie Farl, who had been visit 

Ing her parents, returned to her home at 
Philipsbarg last Thursday. 

Mrs 1a Poorman spent Sunday with 

friends at Yarnell 

Preaching service will be held in the 
B. church, Sunday evening. 

m 

visited her 

U. 

Quite a number of the men from this 

place left this week to work in the 
woods, 

A number of people from this place 
attended the revival meeting at Yarnell, 

Sunday evening 

Domestic and French Flannel, wowen 
madras pajamas, military style or with 

collar, $1.25 to $3. Sim the Clothier 

Houserville. 

Thomas Duey, of Scotia, transacted 
business in town last week, 

Johu Mechley, Robert Hoy, H. I. All 
man and Bert Lyle spent Satucday at 
the county seat, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tibbens and Geo. 
Scholl assisted Geo. Tibbens, of Axe: 
mann, with bis buicheriog last Friday, 

Anyone wishing a copy of the Chicago 
Ledger or Saturday Blade can obtain 
them from Geo, Coble, our enterprising 
news-boy. 

—Bechlers own make mince meat, 
pure, superior to any shipped here, 
makes mince ples of superior excellence, 

L,C,lrvin 

daughter, | 

Linden Hall. 
Mrs. John Carper is spending a few 

weeks visiting her brothers in Clearfield 

county. 

Mrs. S. BE. Goss and son, and Miss 

Anua Musser, all of Bellefonte, were In 

town on Friday last, 

Henry Zeigler and J. H. Ross attended 

Irvin Grey's sale at Stormstown cn Tues. 

day. 

Bertha Tressler spent a few days with 

her cousin, Annie Long, of Centre Hall. 

Mrs, J. H. Ross is on the sick list at 

present, 

One of our young sports and a promi. 

nent young lady attended the musicale 

at Centre Hall on Friday night. 

James Worral is able to be around 

with a sprained back. 

Mrs, Agues Meyer and daughter, 

Adam Zeigler, Howard Zeigler and John 

Raymond spent Saturday in Bellefonte, 

The United Evangelicals are prepar- 
ing for their Christmas enterlalnment on 

the night of December 26, 

Mrs Kathryn Wieland has sent out 

invitations for the marriage of her daugh- 

ter, Sara Elizabeth, to Murray Lietzell, 

on the 234 of Dec 

Mr. and Mrs 
joiciog over the arrival of a little daugh- 
ter last week. 

Beggars are in town, 

At £20 a suit « 
and of fine grade full 
lined ; leather compartments for 

se, eleg 

ie leather leather 

brushes, 

comb, soap box, all traveling necessities 

set of brushes, et 
  

complete w th full 

| Sim the ( 

£90 vo 

other 

Brush Valley. 

Brungard, from 
few days in this 

| 
| 
| 

| Butchering is pearly over, 

| Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Union county, spent a 

C. A. Rac 
Harter, W 

| will 
| 

Duck, left for 

, ou Monday, where they 

work for r Bros 

Th S08, Frederick is He is 

ony 

seriously iii 

Lae townshij > 

Lamar. 

lover and Mrs 
e were 4 

week at J. H. Shutt 

ire Ce All Pe 

Fhe cold weather di sit alictst i 1 not slight us—it | 
maker y 

A has 

ck's 

son 

Emer 
tizzn 

now 

field 

opened practice 

He will be a 
1 E iC | 
| Merchant Frank Smith k 
i porkers, one weighing 440, the 

| pound heavier 

illed two 

Aher one 

Shopping for Christmas gifts Is 
only business now 

the 

] The biggest line of sweaters in Central 

colors and stripes to please 

will surely suit Sim the 

Penvsylvania 

| Prices that 

| Clothier 

Georges Valley. 

We had rain Sunday morning at this 
place, 

Wabbly reports trapping a failure. 

J 1. Jamison killed two porkers weigh. 
ing 655 pounds. 

Oliver, the next time vou go out rabbit 
tracking take a little better care that you 

don’t get on the wrong track. 

I take notice the Muddy creek scribe 
bas contracted a bad cold from the 
escape of so much gas, A trip to Al. 
toona might greatly improve him, 

Bath robes, pretty combinations, $4.50 
to $0.50-8im the Clothier, 

Mt. Union. 

Winter is at the door ; but a sure thing 
the West Brush Valley scribe is ready 
for it. 

Col. Decker, from Georges valley, was 
seen in this section again on Sanday 
night, 

Samuel Yearick of this place attended 
preaching at Green Grove, 

Mr. and Mrs, Stucker, Smullton, were 
engaged butchering at J. C. Omdorf’s 
this week, 
  

| Ing 

again, having been confined te the house |   | ter 

IW 

. . | judgeship alreaay 

Emer Crissman are re- | 

ant, hand stitched | 

Iw | 

    Mufflers in the new designs b0e, to 
$2.50, Sim the Clothier, 

High Valley. 

Butchering closed on Friday. 
Mrs, Agnes Bilmeyeor is at present visiting 

at east end, Mrs. Billmeyer 1s keeping » 

bearding house at Beanoer, Somerset county, 

and will save for Seanor on Monday, 14: she 

reports business brisk 

Mr, Rank, from Chester County, shipped a ear 

load of apple lumber last week, 

Danlel Elsenhuth was housed up with pain 

in his back, but 1s geting better, i 

Dr. snyder and son Look a pleasure drive to | 

Coburn on Friday. 

J. Elsenhuth and wile are at present ln the | 

valley, and will remain tll spring, 

will go to housekeeplug 

It is rumored that a wedding will take place 

in the near future In our valley, 

was delive ed on 

| 
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then they 

4s the 

Friday 

asured eighteen feet 

wed 

ding sausage 

: the 

length and weigned six pounds 

even 

Sausage Im in 

Our valley Is still without sick people, a 

blessing, 

Ihe 

valley whippoorwill 

as all around us there Is sickness 

sit, Hill seribe did not mention the High 

nd in 

» told him it Is out « 

his ast 

items ; 1 guess ROme « 

the season for whippoorwilisgt don't ma 

, 08 1 read & piece In the almanac that at 

Was selling straw hats i winter, aud t 

of the & was just as far out ASON as Whippoor 

lis in Decem Ler 

Fome of our nto 

Heinle | 

‘ i" 

ieading democrats beg 

Hon, Wh 

ned as a suitable candidate 

office, us Mr. Helnle 

sides that he aiways 

am 

ment 

8 record ix clear an 

support 

party 

that 

hoid 

said 

there Is no school ho 

Mr. Heinle's volee has no 

ng the demo 

msell Mi 

among our Dutch 

party 

Helple Is he 

Abd wou 

inated 

Ka 

nd follov wed; this is 
a on Sunday morning, ©o 

{ DUt IL is generally the ase 1 
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Smithtown. 

a of W 
phia whe 

H. Musser 

e be DAs se 

has 

uf 

t has sausages, now he says he 
 Mu.es again 

Auman 

this 

Nevi 

through 

bustier 

rues his ho 

sect 

kster wi gon 

wm himself; he is a 

Bob Young ha the sausages made, now 
he is ready for Xmas 

Henry Keen came home from Hickory 
Corner and seems to feel better, 

Merry Christmas to all 

Sober. 

Mrs. Harry Gentzel and sister Katie, 
Barger were callers at Jacob Gentzel 
Sunday. 

C. K. Sober and Blande Sober and Dr. | 
Warren, all of Lewisburg, were up at 
this place on a hunting trip, 

Mis. Ben Shaffer was a guest with her | 

mother at Green Briar Sunday. 

Calyin Breon, Ben Shaffer and Steiger 
boys went to Slate Ran to work. 

1. J. Gentzel butchered four fine hogs 

on Friday. ! 

Dora Gentzel made a business trip to | 
Spring Mills. 

The Traveler's Gap scribe didn’t come | 
home from Poevalley yet as we saw no 
{tems in the last week's paper, 

Fine Naples walnuts, new goods, 
olive oll, sardines, ketchups, flavoring ex. 
tracts—at Sechlers, 
a si, — L—S 

Plum Grove. 

_ Annie Weaver returned to her home 
at Farmers Mills after staying a month 
at the home of Jacob Sharer, 

Wim. Sholl, who has been sick for some 
time, we are sorry to say, is no better at 
this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sharer returned 
home after visiting with relatives and 
friends at Oak Hall and State College, 

As news is scarce this week, we will 
close by saying, till next week we will 
try and get some of Highvalley's gas 
wells, as news seem to be plenty where 
there are gas wells,   

| items from this place last week 

Fruittown. 

We had pretty cold weather here on 

Monday morning; was four above 
Zero, 

Mrs. Henry Reitz, of 
Misses Ada Smith, of Colyer, and Myra 

Mover, of Maine avenue, spent Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Jacob Royer, 

Next time, boys, have more mercy on 
a ove legged man than to unload corn 

on him ; how would you hike it if served 

that way? 

There was a mistake in printing the 
It was 

Ammon Bubb instead of Simon Bubb. 

Miss Carrie Bodtorf returned to her 
home after spending several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Wm ipka, of State 

College. 

it 

The loop scribe should not get too 

smart about the Fruittown scribe’s flood, 
as we bad one, but as the hi 
high it could not reach the Loop scribe 
The loop should not worry so 

much about the Fruittown scribe 

Miss Ruth Royer, 

Royer, is on the sick 

Mrs. Israel Weaver, Mrs 

and daughter Esther, spent 
the home of Peter 8. Boal, of 

8 were Loo 

scrine 

daughter of Jacob 
list 

Wm. Ishler 

Sunday at 

P. C. city 

(GG. R. Meiss bad a corn husking party 
lat week Pretty late at this time of 

year to husk corn, 

for Bellefonte 

he intends to 
sister, 

Wilbur Holderman 

one day last week 
stay this winter with hi 

John Bohn, of Linden Hall, spent Sat 
urday with his sister, Mrs. Royer, of this 

place 

ieft 

where 

Mt. Hill 

Mrs. O. A Jamison 
toona where she wi 

pn visiting her 

ev, M. 1. Jamison 

Rishel kille 

the scales at §3 

eft on Friday for 
ia few day 

with husband's brother, 

Jerry 
aed 

Yarnell 

AW Wooka WwW 

Miss Mary Ban 

Miss Blanche 

ne for a week 

George Kline 

Sunday to see | 
The most 

spend Xmas 

midence and real 

at Montgomery & Co 

Clothing ~C val 

nes 

A&W Noumburak Co 
MAKERS NEW YOR 

We make all kinds of 

Overcoats, to please all 

kinds of tastes, but it is a 
fact, nevertheless, that the 
44-inch long Overcoat is 
the most popular of all— 
casy fitting, but not too 
much fullness. Kersey, 

Frieze, Vicuna — Black, 
Blue, Oxford — Silk lined 
or Italian lined. 

Look for our label. 

Your money back for 

anything not right. 

For sale by 

M. FAUBLE & SON, 

BELLEFONTE, PA, 

{ 
| 
! 

. 1 
Boalsburg; 

Loop. 

Borry tossy Rey, A jald up with 

a very sore throat ; did not hear exactly what 

it is, 

John Horner Is getting along 

with bis sore foot 

We all feel glad te see our 

Housman occupying her seat again 

Horner in 

fairly 

sister Blanch 

in ehureh 

Hey, Bayler, the presiding elaer of the Evan 

gelical church, preached three good sermons at 

Zion up to Sunday evening and conducted the 

| Lords supper 

We have heard from the folks 

that are now 

from the Loop 

located in the lumber camp of 

Harter Bro's in Focabhontus, West 

they seem to 

with 

be plinfied with thelr 

thelr jobs: we are glad 
ocation 

and Lo hear it 

Jack give u  SOme 1 glad tO 

read them through t 

When you want anything in our line, 

don’t shop the town aud then 
$4 . 

ATMO3 

coue 0 us 

at iast Save Lime ar by coming 

to us first and get what you want, Bechler 

S echler’s 

The fellow who boasts that he has no 

enemies Is generally a nonentity 

  

Pain in Chest | 
Sore Lungs 
Grip 

Hamlins 

RD LL 

Hamins 

and $1.00, 
5 

Hamlins Cough Balsam 

Hamlins Blood & Liver Pills       

well 

Virginia ; 

  WERE ED BY aomm——— 

Potter Twp. 

Mrs, Maria Wagner who has spent some 

time with her sons Samuel and William at 

Kipple, returned home 

Jolin Bubb, of Centre Hill, is {il with neu- 

| ralgia of the bowels 
Mrs, Benjamin Bitner, of 

Missour!l, acgompanied by 

Bitner, arrrived here 

since Mrs. B 

Jusper county, 

Charles 
yours 

west, 

in old Fotter 

her son, 

It is near 25 

tner and her husvand went 

She finds many changes here 

since that, 
A Christmas 

the Bpru 

will bs held In 

Bh on Christmas 

entertainment 

M. E elown chur 

evening 

John Bul 

The lit) 

proving 

bis on the sick | t 

sdaugntsr of K, DD, Harter is im 
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Weather Report. 

Weekly report—Be 

DATE 

efonte Station. 

TEMPERATURE 

Ax! un Minimum 
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PRICE $6. 
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Specia 
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our winter 

goods from now 

until Christmas. 

This means a big 

saving to you. 

  

KATZ & CO.  


